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years. I was at Teigmnouth with her. Whilo h!io wan at Teigu-
mouth she complained of rheumatism in the handw and iuiuoh.
She sometimes complained that fcsho wan lowing tho powor of hor
hands to play the piano. It camo on otuutHumally. Homot.imo«
she could play beautifully, and at timw h!io ooul<l not Sho wan
a fine musician. It upset her very much wlum who could not play.
I remember coming back to Mayiield from Toignmouth about tho
end of 1918, just before Christmas. Juwfc al'Uu< wo oaino bank
from Teignmouth the children had whooping-cough, ami I wnn ill,
and Mrs, Armstrong had to do extra work, und she cxmiplajiuMl of
pains in her hands and knees, That would ho in (.ho Hpring. I
was away on holiday in August when Mrs. Armnl.rong wont to
Barnwood. I remember her coming back ou tho SWtul January,
When she canie back from Barnwoocl who was very mw.h doproM-md;
she was imagining things were happening in the iiouno, 1 holiovo
on one occasion she came down in the umldlo of l.ho night to try
and find people in the house.
By Mr. justice d-aultng—Mr. ArniKtrong wan ad homo thon,
Gross-examination continued—On otic oecai-wm Mrw, Ann-
strong complained that there wan somebody bohiml l-ho piano.
That was a delusion. She was quite right on many thmgn. That
was the condition in which she camo back from Barmvood. Whon
ehe came back from Barnwood «he wan still complaining about, hor
hands and feet. She had been away from 22ml Auguwl. mil 11 i&n<!
January. She continued in tho «amo condition of huallh tinlil
the 16th February. Some days ahe was ablo to got up atid olhor
days she was not. I remember the 14th February quito cliHiuu
On that day Mrs. Armstrong was well enough to bo out. In
garden sitting on a chair. Sho wub just oulHido ilio porch,
By Mr justice darling—Sho wan wrapped up in un
down, and had hot-water bottles at her font
Cros8-txamination continued—Tip to tho IGlh Fobniary
had not taken to her bed altogether. On the l«th Kobnuiry
became worse. She thought she had taken a chill in tho gtu'
I do not remember whether it waw on l,ho Ifilh or 17th Pohruary
that _she went to bed and stayed in bod until her duaih, l>nrinjir
the time from the 22nd January, whon Mm Armntrong Mtmo back,
until her ^death I prepared moHl of the food, hcuiaimo 1 thought; I
could do it better; she was not so used to tho mimi. Whihi «ho
was well, taking ordinary food with the family, I prepared tho
food. Sho then had the aame as we had, I proparod tint) food
with the help of Miss Rosser. After she went upHtai™, I proparw!
the food and Nurse Allen took it up to her, aw far u« I can ro-
member. No one else except Nurse Allen, Miss Ttosaor, arid niywlf
had anything to do with the preparation of hor food, *o fur an T
know. I sometimes went up and sat with Mrs, Arnwtrontf whilo
the nurse went out. (Shown exhibit No. 17, a will)—T Kignod that
document in the drawing-room. * ajb far as I remember, both

